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No. 2004-168

AN ACT

HB 2638

Amendingtheact of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled, asamended,“An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingto delinquentcounty,city,
exceptof the first andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town, township,
schooldistrict, exceptof the first classand schooldistricts within cities of the
secondclassA, andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providing when,how anduponwhat
property,andto whatextentliens shall beallowed for suchtaxes,thereturn and
enteringof claims therefor;the collection andadjudicationof suchclaims,sales
of realproperty,including seatedandunseatedlands,subjectto the lien of such
tax claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, including State taxes and
municipal claims recoveredand the redemptionof property; providing for the
dischargeand divestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property and of
mortgagesand liens on suchproperty, andthe proceedingstherefor; creatinga
TaxClaimBureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesofthe first andsecondclass,to
actasagentfor taxing districts;defining its powersandduties,including salesof
property, the management of property taken in sequestration,and the
management,saleand disposition of property heretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxing districts andtrusteesat tax sales;providing a method for
the serviceof processandnotices; imposingdutieson taxing districts andtheir
officers and on tax collectors, and certainexpenseson countiesand for their
reimbursementby taxingdistricts; andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding
for alternative collection of delinquent property taxes; and providing for
assignmentof claimsby taxingdistrict.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section201.1(a)of theactof July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as theReal EstateTax Sale Law, addedMarch 22, 2002 (P.L.205,
No.16), is amendedto read:

Section 201.1. Alternative Collection of Taxes.—(a) In lieu of or in
addition to creating a bureau, counties are authorized to provide by

ordinance for the appointment and compensationof such agents, clerks,
collectors and other assistants and employes, either under existing
departments,in private sector entities or otherwiseas may be deemed
necessary,for the collection anddistribution of taxesunderthis act. Any
alternativecollection method shall be subject to all of the notices,time
frames,enumeratedfees and protectionsfor propertyownerscontainedin
this act. Two or more countiesmay enter into a joint agreementunder53
Pa.C.S.Ch. 23 Subch. A (relating to intergovernmentalcooperation)to
providefor thealternativecollectionof taxesunderthis section.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section316. Assignmentof Claims.—(a) A taxing district may assign

someor all of its portion of the claims, eitherabsolutelyor as collateral
security,for an amount to be determinedby the taxing district and under
suchtermsandconditionsupon which the taxing district and the assignee
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shall agreein writing. For thepurposeofthis subsection,a claim docketed
by the bureaumay be divisible so thatonetaxing district mayassignits
portion ofthe claim, but anothertaxing district mayretainits portion. No
assignmentshall becomeeffectiveuntil at leastthirty (30) daysafter the
delivery to the bureau of a copy of the resolution authorizing the
assignment.Uponsuchan assignment,thefollowingshallapply:

(1) Uponwritten noticeprovidedby the taxingdistrict or theassignee,
thebureaushall recordnoticeoftheassignmenton thedocket.

(2) Assignmentshall not be deemeda dischargeor satisfactionof the
claim or the taxesgiving rise to the claim, and the lien of the assigned
claim and taxesgiving rise to the claim shall continuein favor of the
assignee.

(3) Theassigneeshall haveand enjoythe samerights, privilegesand
remediesaswere held by the taxing district with respectto the assigned
claim andthetax givingrise to theclaim undertheprovisionsofthis act or
any other lawsapplicableto the collectionandenforcementof tax claims,
including the right of the taxing district to receivethe distribution of
moneyscollectedpursuantto section205(c.1)and the proceedsofa tax
salepursuantto section205(d)and(/).

(4) The county may exerciseits authority under section 201.1 to
provide for the assigneeto exerciseall of the dutiesof a bureau in
connectionwith the collectionandenforcementofthe tax claimsassigned
or, if the county continuesto operatea bureau or hasprovided under
section201.1for someotherpersontoperformsomeor all ofthefunctions
ofthe county,mayprovideby contractwith the assigneefor thedivisionor
sharing of such duties betweenthe bureau or other person and the
assigneewith respectto thetax claims assigned.

(5) Assignmentshall not affectthefive per centum(5%) commission
on tax claim collectionspayableto the bureau undersection205(c) and
reimbursementofcountychargesundersection207(a) unlessthe taxing
district and the bureau agree with respectto any such assignmentin
writing asfollows:

(i) The bureau’sfive per centum(5%) commissionunder section
205(c) with respectto suchportion shall bepaidinpartoutof theproceeds
ofassignmentofsuchportion.

(ii) Nofurthercommissionshall bepaidto the bureauwith respectto
suchportion until suchtimeas the assigneeshall havereceived,pursuant
to section 205(c.1) or (d), an amount equal to the proceedsof the
assignmentofsuchportionpaidbytheassignee.

(iii) Afterthe assigneehasreceived,pursuantto section205(c.1)or (d),
an amountequalto theproceedsoftheassignmentofsuchportionpaidby
the assignee,the bureaushall be paidthe remainderof the bureau’sfive
per centum(5%) commissionin such mannerand at suchtimes as the
taxingdistrictandthebureaushall haveagreedin writing.
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(6) An ownerofpropertyshall havethe samerights anddefensesunder
this act andanyother lawsapplicableto thecollectionandenforcementof
tax claimsthat theownerheldagainsttheassignor.

(7) Referencesin this act to a taxing district shall be deemedto be
referencesto the assigneeof the taxing district with respectto assigned
claims, exceptfor identification of the taxes under section 309 and
recordation oftaxesandcertification of municipal claims undersection
605and exceptfor referencesto any actions takenby the taxingdistrict
beforethe assignmentor to other taxesandclaims ofthe taxing district
thathavenotbeensoassigned.

(8) With respectto theassignedtaxesandclaim, the assigneeshall be
deemedthepolitical subdivisionfor purposesofsection501 anda taxing
authority for purposesof section 612.1 unless otherwiseagreed to in
writingbetweentheassigneeandthetaxingdistricts.

(9) An assigneeshall not be deemeda municipalityfor purposesof
section601(d)and (e), 619or 619.1.

(b) A claim assignedpursuantto this sectionmay befurtherassigned,
with the subsequentassigneehaving and enjoying the same rights,
privileges and remedies as its assignor. Notice of any subsequent
assignmentshall berecordedpursuantto subsection(a)(1).

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


